PARIS, FRANCE
STUDY ABROAD FALL 2018

“To know Paris is to know a great deal,” opined the American writer Henry Miller. Fall 2018 is your opportunity to know
Paris: its history, music, art, literature, and culture. See for yourself why Paris is called the City of Light (“La Ville Lumière”).
Study the art of Vigée Le Brun, Manet, Monet, Morisot, Seurat, Rodin, Renoir, David, Degas, Delacroix, Bonheur, Braque and
many other French masters in the Louvre, Musée D’Orsay, Pompidou Centre and other museums. Listen to the music of
Debussy, Rameau, Ravel, Saint-Saëns, Satie, Fauré, Messiaen, Lully, Poulenc, Bizet, Berlioz, Boulanger and many more in the
Notre-Dame Cathedral, L'Opéra Garnier, Opera Bastille, La Philharmonie, La Sainte Chapelle, and other venues. Eat lunch at
your favorite patisserie, café, or boulangerie. Autumn in Paris allows you to enjoy its sites without crowds: taste chocolate during
the Salon du Chocolat in October, stroll through the fall-colored foliage in the Tuileries in November as well as visit the Forest of
Compiègne in honor of the centenary of WWI’s armistice, and in December ice skate at the Eiffel Tower.
This twelve-week study abroad program, which caters to students with all levels of ability in the French language, will offer a
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to live with Parisians, study their language and culture, and experience their most stunning
landscapes, architecture, music, and art. In Paris, students will spend the semester living in pairs with French host families and
studying with professors from BYU and the École l’Étoile. The program will include a number of day trips to places such as
Giverny, Chartres, Vaux-le-Vicomte, and Versailles. We will also have a week-long excursion further afield to visit châteaux,
cathedrals and monasteries, as well as WWI & WWII sites. To study abroad in Paris, Fall 2018, is to experience a great deal!
DATES
12 September–7 December 2018 (just over twelve weeks)

HOUSING
In Paris, students will share a French host family with another BYU student. Host family stays include breakfasts and three
dinners a week. The host-family experience is an important aspect of the program and a way to practice and improve language
skills and deepen cultural understanding. On excursions, students will stay in hotels.
COURSES
Students must take at least 12 credit hours from among the following courses:

FREN 345/445: Paris Walks, 3 credit hours

FREN 101, 102, 201, etc.: French language instruction, 4 credit hours
FNART 270R: European Fine Arts, 3 credit hours (GE Arts)
REL C 350R: Religious Studies in a World Setting, 2 credit hours (counts towards GE BYU Religion Hours)
MUS 201: Civilization: Music 1, 3 credit hours (GE Civilization)
MUS 202: Civilization: Music 2, 3 credit hours (GE Civilization or Arts)
COST
$8,400–$8,900

Includes LDS, undergraduate full tuition (increased cost for graduate and non-LDS students); housing, group transportation on
field trips, transportation in Paris, and international health insurance. It also includes breakfasts and some evening meals with
host family and breakfasts and dinners on program excursions.
Not included
Airfare (estimated at $1,500–2,000), lunches, some evening meals in Paris, any personal expenses, and passport.

PREPARATION
Accepted students are required to participate in our study abroad preparation course (IAS 201, 1 credit hour). This course will
be held Mondays from 4:00 to 5:50 pm during the second-block of winter semester.
Accompanying spouses need to be credit-bearing participants on the program. Spouses will also need to apply online and take
the preparation course.

FUNDING SOURCES
Regular BYU tuition scholarships, Pell Grants, and Federal Insured Student Loans may be applied to study abroad programs.
Students who submit the financial aid section of the ISP application and who have a current FAFSA form on file at the Financial
Aid Office (A-41 ASB) will be considered for a study abroad scholarship and may be considered for other scholarships. They
must indicate on their original online application that they want to be considered for financial aid.
Academic departments and colleges may assist with scholarships and grants.
Private grants and scholarships outside of BYU may also assist (see kennedy.byu.edu/scholarships).
APPLICATION PROCESS
Complete the online application at kennedy.byu.edu/apply. The application requires a $35 fee.
Applicants will be interviewed once the application is complete.
Students will be notified via e-mail of their acceptance into the program.
The first payment is due upon acceptance. Please refer to the 2018 Payment Information document for payment schedule (see
kennedy.byu.edu/isp-forms/ISPpaymentInformation2018.pdf).
Deadline: 15 February 2018

FACULTY
Jaren Hinckley, professor of music, is the faculty director of the program. Hinckley has performed worldwide and is an
experienced BYU study abroad director in Europe. He will be assisted in his teaching by his wife, Jane Hinckley, adjunct faculty
in Comparative Arts and Letters at BYU. They will be accompanied by their four children, Emma (17), Catherine (15), Ian (13)
and Janice (11), who are experienced travelers and very museum-savvy. And the three youngest speak FRENCH!
Jaren Hinckley, clarinet@byu.edu
SCHEDULE AND TIME COMMITMENT
Due to the Schengen Treaty, students may only stay in France and Continental Europe for ninety days. This Fall 2018 Study
Abroad program lasts approximately 85 days. If students plan to come early or stay after, they will also need to obtain a travel
visa.
INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD CONTACT
International Study Programs
101 HRCB
isp@byu.edu
801-422-3686
kennedy.byu.edu/isp

PROGRAM ADJUSTMENTS
ISP reserves the right to cancel this program, revise its offerings, or make any adjustments to the preliminary cost estimates
due to conditions beyond its control.

